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Metropolitan Conference 
Honors Long Beach Coachr^

Long Boarh C'ity College Competence as a coach; not football coach Jim Stange-1 necessarily a winner, but one land, who built the No. 1,who best uses his material. 6. junior college football team He must be a coach in one or in thr nation last season, has more Metropolitan Confer- heen named the recipient of ence competitive sports, the annual Metropolitan Con- This past season, Stange- ference's .lames K. Cossmann land's Vikings were undcfeat- Cnach of the Year award fo^ed, winning the Metro title 1964-65. :and swamping Cameron, 28-The Cossmann Trophy is 6 . '" the Junior Rose Bowl 
presented annually in mem- game.ory of the late .lames K. Coss- (F>as» winners: John Joseph mann. former football coach "f s^» Mon 'ca <l»«l-82): and athletic director at Santa Dave Kamanski of Cerntos Monica City College and an ii 1962-63): and Louis Sancle- inspirational figure for many! niente '1983-64) of San Diego years. !CWy College_____To win the award, a Metro- ———————— 
politan Conference coach Wf'rftl'PS «lt must meet the following cri-  ^"1CS «   
teria: 1. Inspiration to young! A c __» 
men. 2. Leadership. 3. Integ- /\SCOl 
rity. 4. Sportsmanship. 5

Recreation 
Halted for 
iCollege Finals
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Research Vessel Voyages 
600 Miles From CoastScheduled community reev

reational activities at El Ca-j The Department of Fishjshore from Monterey Bay on A testimonial luncheon for mino College will be discon- and Game's 100-foot research the north to Guadaloupe !»  former baseball great Jackieitinued Monday for one week, ! vesse| y g Scofield is re- ' an<l "" the south.thejAI Greenieaf. actmp assist - ported some fiOO miles at sea Past tagging studies hav«
southwest of San Pedro in rev<>aled fha ' thp Pacific »' .... ... , hacore is the fish64 degree water in its quest

cw,deo.rance of t f ' ported some 600 miles at sea count)-wide observance of,ant director of physical edu-"".lackie Robinson Day" cation, announced today.Wednesday on .lime 16. , Activities in the pools.. II<f '"'K' l'e " dltl '" "s 'i ue!<l greatest migrant and probab- Warron Oorn. fo r m e rj weight room, handball courts °f eastward-migrating schools |y the fastest. Fish tagged school mate and long-time ^nd women's and men's of albacore and determine off California have been re- friend of the athlete will be'Gyms "/ill be suspended for their route as they approach jcaptured off the coast of Ja- general chairman of the the week of final examina- California. ' pan nearly 5.000 miles ?way.

We bring 
Crowford's 
Scotch over 
in barrels, bottle 
it here and sell 
it for M» a fifth.

How's that for 
making a S7N 
Scotch taste 
better?

Veterans of Ascot Park's 
criss-cross ARA Figure 8 
stock car fender-busters will

BIG CAR ACTION AT ASCOT . . . Veteran SUn McElrath leads Rob Hogle and Hal Minyard into fast 
turn at Ascot Park, Gardena, where the California Raclnf Assn. Indianapolis > type, unlimited - powered Chevies, Buirks, Offies and Fords stage KM).lip 
tpeedfest Saturday night. Minyard is 1!M!4 CRA cham 
pion, Hogle runnerup.

luncheon and the dedication tions. 
of a county park bearing his 
name. !

The ship, which will stayFacilities will be opened at sea for 'a month, is now_. . . , , . . «aln (or tne summer pro- on a northwest tack heading The luncheon is; scheduled |grarn which begins Monday. for the same general area for 12^30 p.m. at the Bill-June 21. 'that a seagoing tug caught anmnr*» Hntol in T .ne Ancroloc .. .° * ? °

Traveling in a straight line 
they would have had to aver 
age over 17 miles a day to 
arrive when they did.

* car fender-busters will ! sprinki ing systcm. e their work cut out for! v  . £*.. «  

(Continued from Page C-10)

more Hotel in Ix>s Angeles 
and is open to the public

Los Angeles Dodgers per 
sonnel who played with Rob 
inson when the team was in 
Brooklyn will also 

in the day's
them Sudawhen a host of ' Jackman's Fence" separates the major and minor from hi, football days at the tnem bunaay wnen a nost 01 « newcomers furnish new com 
petition.

(Qualifying laps open the 
program at 6 p.m

fields
Prior to the current season President Ralph Ava

'albacore two weeks ago.
Last year a similar tug 

'made a longfin catch in the Daring Dick Fries, the San same area. Experts hope this

engineered the substitution of crushed brick in- basebairs' Hall ofame.

Diego dandy, goes after his is a further indication there third straight win on Ascot j will be an earlier, bigger, in-a7'weii\s1 7or^te7n\"ma1tVs> !rarlL'l cr?gg!d Mt™le; 0di,T cl°Ser SMS°n this summertrack Saturday night at 8:30 The Scofield has beenp.m. with probably the larg- joined by two other ships est field of entries ever to be'from the U.S. Bureau of carded for a 100-lap Califor- Commercial Fisheries in the

University of California 
Los Angeles.

Robinson, a member of

\on Man Leon

...._.. ........  __ .., ..... ... ........ nia Racin« pvenl search. All three vessels willbut hith- fje |ds (OT fhe morp troublesome sandy soil, and John starred in athletics at I'asa- Qualifying one-lap spins range up to 800 miles off-"f Johnson completely paneled the upstairs. dena City College and UCLA °P  "* program at 7 p.m.

TORRANC* 
IT'i

THE PALMS

COCKTAIL* 
CHARCOAL 
• ROILED 
STCAKS 
PRIME RIBS

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2474

- P i cctrlr scorrhoard beforc lle became the first CRA president Walt James
Law ndale. Nick Thomas of After the league obtained an electric .ton-board anticipates an entry list of Gardena. Lddic Sauer of Re- from Volkswagen for the major field, Bob Hirschberg, bagg ba || v * " niore than 45 cars bv far the dondo Beach and Troy Still an(^ jerrv Senkus built one themselves for the minor He was present In the lat- biggest sprint car entrv to be hav '"8 troubles al thc field. " ter part of 1963 when ground *een at Ascot in many anew Seniority at Tordondo goes to Bob Hultgren, a 10-iwas broken for the ten-a^moon. _____ ___ comer hUhe wn scene, year manager and league umpire, and Glen Tibbet*. -Jgl P-Jj '« ^«'"ock. An- Vernon Toms of Bell grabbed ' manager and field maintenance chief. Luncheon reservations canthe checkered flag in the 20- Eight major teams. 12 minor teams and a school lap main and also won the syslcm snow an enrollment of 350 boys in the league.trophy dash.

: The first half of the major schedule ended in a fourway

b« made by writing to Joe 
Pollard. 869 Hall of Admin 
istration, 500 W. Temple

Lonnic Butts 
To Enter Race

Lonnic Butts of Torrance 
will defend his class cham 
pionship in the second annu 
al Hot Rod Magazine Drag wv.t 
Racing Championships June) o'c 
18-19-20 at Riverside Interna 
tional Raceway.

Softball Results
MONDAY »LO BITCHW«rrtom i«> J«n 1—7 tm Rrilly m«i 010 l>—» II
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noadrunnrrn ....030 tin n f a L-,.ful Loaf.r. . 30J OnO (v_S I i fnM ad Arrmub. Auffuallnt and
, nn''out' i Ko»«1ninn»r»». 
I 0»>IN »OCT»ALU UlAOUf r>oii«lM VlPi ...noo ino o l 1

*Tolh aad P»rry; WhIU and Bird-
uHlrn Iiuuranr. 010 040 ft-a 7 Aeronra .........000 000 O-O 0 '.O'DtH and BlUaucto: Camou and 
Tvmpl*.

Paian 
landolp)

Club noo oin o l 3 * Homi and Shlplf > . Tnid«ll and

tie for first place, each with a 74 record. It has «omg.j strctt' Loi Angetei, thing to do with the atmosphere of the ball parks. Duranl and PtUnen: B>n*dlrt:and Martin. 1CHURCH aOFTBALli of Chrut nia nm O3-T 13 1 m BlbU nio n>-.) x» 4 f 4 iilton and Knau»: CrMaacr* and Ward. 
IIR-J Cr»n»haw. L. Kaos

TVrr l»t Lath. 001 000 1-.1 1 1 ftoriondo It! Bap 000 000 3 3 4 4 Johiuon aadMcMMa; Coltn and.
IIR-J. llowtll (Rtdando) . Rfdondo C. (HI Oil 0 4 II Calvary A«**m J*> Ml I » * 1 T*f(*n. LitlUJohn i.D ami Mor-
IIR I.llll'lnhn IN Rrdnndo)
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YAMAHA
DUOATI

GRADUATE TO 
A YAMAHA...$259°°

100% FINANCINO • )» MOI 
SAUS • aiNTAU • rAITl 
TUB FAMILY FUN CfNTCT

LAWNDALE
O CYCLE INC.
IS324 HAWTHORNE BLVO 
LAWNOALE. CALIFORNIA

GRAND OPENING
BARBIR
SHOP

1538 W. Pacific Coort Hwy. 
HAMOt CITY, CAUP.

Come in ond 
Say Hello
EXPERT

• Hoir Cutting
• Flat Tops

Hour*: 9 A.M. I* 6 P.M.
• OPEN SIX DAYS - 

Phon* 326-9818

THE NEWEST
OLDS DEALERSHIP

IN THE SOUTH BAY!
In an •itabllihrd location and with 

well known Sale* and Service personnel.

I

l/Ca do** m //«/• mon for you,
Helping you
In mil your financial
upi mnd down*
It's safe to say that everyone feels 
the weight of money problems now 
and then. Thai's when UCB,"your

family banker", can step in to lend 
a hand. Only a commercial bank can 
handle aN your money matters... 
savings and many other safe ways 
of building your financial future. 
Only a full-service b*nk can make all 
kinds of loans. At United California ; 
Bank specially trained people will' 
help you tackle any financial situa 
tion which may arise Come in and ; 
see for yourself «vhy UCB is the 1 
bank that does a little more for you.

UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK
4% Daily Interest on Savings

Deposits by the 10th earn interest from thc 1st.

TORRANCE: 1403 Sartori Ave. • REDONDO BEACH: 1652 South Pacific Coast Highway GARDENA: 14708 Crenshaw Blvd. • LOMITA: 2173 W.Lomita Blvd.

BILL ROMEL OLDSMOBILE
. . . Quality Service In Our First Concern

Headquarters for the Rocket Action OLDS!
We're proud to announce our appointment as the new Old* headquarter* in town! So atop in and tee our selection of Rocket Action Oldsmobiles every one factory froh! Come visit with our itaff of friendly, courteous tale* personnel, ready to (how you how ea*y it it to move out in   Rocket! While you're at it, look over our modern, super-efficient nervier center. You're welcome anytime . . . why not make it soon? We'll be waiting to grtet you!

OILTA U-atlua IW« ,11 van till* ftrntmx III

BILL ROMEL OLDSMOBILE Where the Action ;s/
900 NORTH PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, HEDONDO BEACH * Plume 376-0967


